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EEELdr _an 3TrfeT ri            fini:]F    _      3FTEEra
sQ±±I±±E.RN  ZONE _ROuTINE_ ORp_ER  NO. __or+      DAT_Erg+j!:JE±=in

fhaysuB:   EREOTION TO THE  pOsT OF Ass]§nI.

1.                      rfu  tfr.  fLefr{  gHT{,  FT  an  faffa  al  f±FTiH  29-07-2020(qj  fi
fan 3rmFT q{ gr at (3Ted) p]mT # ::gETqFT aT qE qT aa5Tm aFFT 6
#  qaffl  fin  alfIT  a  /  Shri  P.   Kishore  Kumar,  Upper  Division  clerk  has
been   promoted   to   the   post   of   Assistant,   in   the   Group   `B'(Non-Gazetted)

Service,  on  regular  basis  in  the  Level-6  of  pay  scale,  with  effect  from  29-07-

2020(F,N).

2.        3qgiv 3TRE  alqaffi aT 3irfu FT air a aFTffro te
FR  22(1)(a)(1)* 3ItflF faiRI dr giv I  rfu q¥q a:]rm fin * er=gT{
3qF 3Trm ffl tr ffro fin armT /   The above officer is required
to   exei-cise   all   cptiori   undei-   FR   22{i){a){i)   foI-  fixation   of   pa`y`   in   tiL]e   I-ie.fu'

scale.     In  accordance  with  the  option,  the  pay  of  the  above  Officer  will  be

fixed  by  the  Head  of  Office.

3.       3iiiffi an ri aT rfu aT trtj-E an-ffl ": tl cq I Llct    lqbql

IET  a  I     qf±  tiEqm  aT  aia  a  3H  an  aT  a  qip  aTFeEir  3=rai -ri' -is  -±
Hfflalfa  fin  airm  (am` an  FT)  /  Fie-verification  of  caste  in

ffl

a
respect  of

those  who  belong  to  SC/ST  category  is  being  carried  out.     In  case  after
verification,  it  is  found  that  he  does  not  belong  to  the  particular  category,  he

will  be  reverted  to  his  substantive  grade  forthwith  (if  applicable).

4.        qfr3qgiv3TRE   a;farmingrfeFTTrm7 3T¥  EB  roll  rfeng
in Fug ffi a al qaffi aT 3FTaQT a} RE ap fin 5mJiT ; In case if
any   vigilance   case   /   disciplinary   proceeding   or   pendency   of   punishment



/               against   the   above   Officer   is   noticed,    the   promotion   order   will   not   be
implemented.

5.           EaH giv nd 3ffiRH EqF FT fha rfe 3T`-Fife 3rfeRI fa aft
of  202o-21  te  Ear a]I 3TgE]a fr farm aTi[:FTT aap 3faa aenr  3RT *  antPr
5rm  atom  /   The   extra   expenditure   involved   win   be   met   from   within   the
sa]-ictiol-led   budget  gi-alit  of  this  Office  foi-  the  `y.ea[-  2020-2i   aiid  debited  tQ

the  appropriate  head  of account.

6.         ana¥fro7IT3TRE  ±3aaTmaT3rfuffrormffrofrdr
ap  ®FT  J'  The   beiow  mentioned  off-icers  /'  staff-  retired   on   superannuation
from  the  dates  mentioned  against   their    names.

(a)  Shri      Dasarathi  sahoo,    DSG      -

(b)  Shri    S.  Pullaiah,    MTS(Jamadar)  -

ariE5T

30-06-2020(A/N)

31-07-2020(A/N)

8rh,2.
3TFT FT  fr
..

uFTEET5¥uffi

1.   The Surveyor General of India,  Dehradun

2.   Regional  Pay  &Accounts officer ,   Hyderabad

3#Z,D5T±£#3[LG%UREVFYE%:KGOELN±E£L/-wz,jA|puR/cENTRALZoNE,

JABALPUR/  IISM,  HYDERABAD  /  PZ,  DEHRADUN  /  SPECIALIZED
ZONE,DE.HPvA`DL[]h.I    ,'   NEZ,  S]H!LLONG

4    The DIRECTOR :     KGDC,  Bangalore  /AP&TGDC,  Hyderabad  /K&L GDC,
Thiruvananthapuram   /   TNPRANI GDC, Chennai

5.    DDO, SZO &  ERAO,  KGDC,  Bangalore

6.    Confidential Section, SZO, for necessary action with regard to Para 3 on priority.

7.    Incharge Website, for uploading in Sol website.


